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...from the Relieving Principal Sheila Grainger
Excitement is gathering as the Board's consultation process around
the Principal appointment gathers pace.
Students have been discussing their wish list in whanau classes, staff
worked on this at a staff meeting, the Maori community are being consulted
and Garin's parent body have been surveyed with a total of 48 responses so
far. Thank you to all participants, as your contributions will help to inform
the Board's search for a new leader.
One criteria for appointment as Principal to a Catholic School is it be a
practising Catholic, so that the spiritual and special character of the school
is endorsed in every aspect of school life. Good luck to our tournament participants next week. I am sure they will make us proud.

Garin Star in North and South
In this month's North and South magazine Garin stars can be found!
Amy Cornelisen is the co-founder of Ministry of Inspiration (MOI), a Tasman based educational charity that runs events for area youth. Ministry
of Inspiration was highlighted in the magazine, along with Garin student
Paige Thomas, teacher Joy McGahern, and Senora Davies’ daughter.
Ministry of Inspiration is run by volunteers, engages with over 3000 community youth each year, and runs over 25 different events. The major
event of MOI is INSPIRE, a three day festival held in April at NMIT
where students from ages 8-18 can choose up to 4 classes to participate
in, like Weta Workshop, CSI, and/or Chemistry. Many Garin students
have attended MOI events over the last 4 years and many have presented workshops for younger youth. For more information please go
to ministryofinspiration.org.

NSN cards
All students in years 11, 12 and 13 should have now
received their NSN cards. Most collected their cards
at school. Some were posted home. If students turn
the cards over they will find the instructions given for accessing their results and associated information on the NZQA website. Could Mrs Ditchfield
please be notified immediately if any student does not have an NZQA card
or if names or addresses are incorrect. We need to be informed immediately if there are any errors.

Payment of NZQA Fees
You are able to pay NZQA fees to Garin College up until Wednesday 2
September (we are closed Thursday 3 and Friday 4th). After this date fees
will need to be paid directly to NZQA or through the students log-in
page. If you are eligible for financial assistance please collect a form from
the front office and return it to Mrs Ditchfield as soon as possible but before 2 September.

Annual Sports Awards
Garin's annual Sports Awards evening is coming up on Friday 11th September at 7pm. Tickets are $8 and will be available from the school office
from 17 August, until Monday 7th September, for parents and players. If
your child has achieved regionally or better in their chosen sport, they are
eligible for the special awards for high achievers. Send their name and what
they have achieved to poppyrestieaux@cloud.garincollege. ac.nz

Stars At Garin
Congratulations to all the following players (and staff!) who have
been selected to play/coach
regional rep teams:
Netball

Caitlin Roberts U13 Development
Sarah Rankin U15 Coach
Samantha Ashley U15 Development
Claudia Leonard U15 Development
non-travelling reserve (played in
lots of the fixtures)
Poppy Restieaux U17
Kate Hand
U17
Hockey
Meriana
U15 Boys Hockey
Haldane U17
Daniel Stock
Development
Wouter Froeling
Rugby
U14 Boys
Ryan
Churchill
U15 Boys
Maxwell
Nalder
Pohipi Clayton

Arne Varvoda
U18 Boys Hockey
Campbell Rollo
Sam Harrison
Football
U17 Girls
Caitlin Mahon

Garin burger breakout!
A simple tasting of 9Ps burger
creations turned into a gastronomic experience for chief taster
DP Mr Moriarty. each tasting
simply got better and better, with
all 6 groups excelling with novel
interpretations of the traditional
pattie in a bun. Bacon and
crumbed chicken, 'completo style'
guacomole and and spiced chicken,.lamb and rosemary, were rated
for innovation and flavour but the
hero of the cook off was a comprehensive 'Breakfast Burger'
consisting of sausage pattie with
other good old kiwi breakfast ingredients of runny egg ,crispy
bacon grilled cheese a dollop of
Watties T sauce. simply Burger
Heaven! Congratulations to winning
chefs Molly Langelaan, Eva
McCauley, Farai Mahwenyiyo and
Logan McQuade.
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Sport News and Updates

Trophies

Fixtures, results, wrap ups and more
will all be available here every week.
Click here .

Any students who have not yet
returned trophies from 2014 could
you please bring them to the front
office next week. Thank you,

Garin College Facebook Page

"Like" the Garin Facebook Page and
keep up to date with what's happen- Absence Line
If your child is going to be abing at Garin. Get instant updates and
sent from school please phone the
school information straight to your
absentee line Ph 5439490.
mobile phone or computer.

Uniform Shop
All students still to be fitted for
Senior uniform please contact the
uniform shop by the end of August.

Website Links
John Boyce’s Blog
Check out John’s blog here

C A L E N DA R
31 Aug—4 Sept

Tournament Week
2 September

Hui—5.30-7.30pm (note change
of date)
3 September
Teacher Only Day
4 September

School Closed
14 — 18 September

Garin Benchmark Exams

Take a Moment
In the end, it's not the years in your life that count. It's the life in your years. Abraham Lincoln

Young Enterprise Trade Fair
Last Saturday 3 Business Studies companies from Garin College attended the Trade Fair at the Nelson Market. The trade fair is an annual event
for those involved in the Business Studies Course. This is a chance to
showcase the products that these companies have produced during the
year.
Rachael Hillis, Peije HollanderFahie, Clarissa Romano and
Rachel Cunningham, directors of
CakePop Co, had a very successful day selling their product. Cake Pops are cake and
butter icing which is placed on a
stick and then dipped in chocolate.
After previously winning an
award at the regional Dragons
Den, the girls also won two
awards at the trade fair.
These awards were given to
them for their professional
presentation including public
interaction, and a creative
product,. For this they received
two $50 flight vouchers .
Other products on display
from Garin College included
Elisha Fleming’s Intrude-a-lock. Elisha gained second place at the Dragon’s Den competition.
This is a security device that monitors the activity of your luggage to
ensure it is not tampered with or receives rough treatment inflight.
Cole Barker and Isabelle Coates, directors of Horotai Fudge, produce
gluten free, dairy free, refined sugar free, vegan fudge (and it tastes
good!)
If you are interested in purchasing cake pops from CakePop Co you can
contact Rachel Cunningham on thecakepop.co1@gmail.com.
If you require more information about Intrude-a-lock you can email
Elisha: elishafleming@cloud.garincollege.ac.nz
If you wish to purchase fudge you can email Isabelle: isabellecoates@cloud.garincollege.ac.nz

On Wednesday our 1st XV played an
inter college fixture with the highly rated
Nelson College U15 tournament team
preparing for their South Island Tournament next week. It was a very competitive
match however Garin College gained the
upper hand in the early stages of the
game and with some great leadership from
senior players and a totally committed
team effort, Garin came out the winners
with the score being 22-12.

Level 1 Fashion
Congratulations to the L1 Fashion students
who have completed their final visual collections, based on the work of an international
Fashion designer. A wonderful collection of
garments designed, of which the students have
now chosen one to
make.
The standard was
very high this year,
and the following
students all gained
Excellence.

Olivia Keenan
Abby Haines-Bellamy
Lillee McMillan-Head
Taylor Pumphrey
Leigh Snodgrass
Summer Tuisamoa
Janelle Brown
Poppi Burke
Trudi Kent

